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Watch for These Pests
of Garden Mums

Leanne Pundt
Extension Educator

G arden mum production is
still an important activity

for many greenhouse growers. Growers canhelp prevent pest
problems on mums by inspecting the young cuttings asthey
arrive and providing the proper cultural care.

Bacterial leaf spot on chrysanthemum, causedby Pseudo
monas cichorii often becomes more prevalent after heavy
summer rains. Because this disease may be introduced on
cuttings, growers need to inspect the incoming cuttings for
any symptoms ofbacterial leaf spot. The serpentine leaf-
miner, Liriomyza trifolii, may help transmit the bacterium
from infected to noninfected chrysanthemums. Wounds
made by the leafminers were shown to promote disease
development. (The serpentineleafmineris primarilyof
concern during cutting production in the greenhouse and is
lessof aconcernin the outdoor production of garden mums.)

Symptoms ofbacterialleaf spot include dark brown to
blackspotsthat may coverhalf the leaf. Expanding lesions
areirregularly shapedbut older spots may have a concentric
line pattern. Concentric line patterns tend to be more charac
teristic of fungal diseases than bacterial diseases. As the
infected leaves dry, lesions may become brittle. Pseudomonas
may spread from the leafpetioleto the stem, causing a
canker.Symptoms may spreadupwardson one side of the
plant. Pseudomonas mayattack the flower buds,the sepals
become brown to black andseveral inches of the pedicels
(flower stem) may be killed.

After planting, growers shouldinspectthe crop androgue
any infected plants. Bacterial leafspot is favored by hot
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humid weather conditions and heavy summer rains. High
humidity levels, high temperatures and use of suscep
tible cultivars favor the development ofbacterial leafspot.
Growers may consider the use ofcopper hydroxide (Kocide)
on the more susceptible cultivars ofgarden mums.

Septoria leaf spot, caused by the fungus, Septoria chrysan-
themella, may be of concern to growers. Symptoms include
small yellowish spots that later turn dark brown to black.
These lesions may coalesce into blotches. Leaves may turn
yellow and drop prematurely from the plant or the leaves
may hang from the stems. The fungal spores are splashed
from plant to plant with rainfall, overhead watering or on
tools. With a 10 x hand lens, growers may see the small black
fruiting bodies of the fungus within a lesion. Symptoms of
septoria leaf spot may be confused with damage from foliar
nematodes that use a film of moisture to crawl up the plant,
enter the plant through the stomata and then feed within
plant tissues. Nematode damaged leaves have angular brown
wedges.

Keeping the foliage dry by watering early in the day will
help to minimize disease spread. Daconil 2787 is labeled for
septoria leaf spot.

A clean and weed-free production area will help minimize
both insect and disease problems. Growers may use sticky
cards to monitor population levels of thrips and to evaluate
treatment effectiveness.

Many different species ofaphids feed on mums including
green peach aphids, melon aphids and chrysanthemum
aphids. To detect aphid activity, inspect plants for the
shedded white aphid skins, honeydew and sooty mold. The
presence ofsooty mold may make plants unsalable.

Certain caterpillars may be potential pests including the
yellow woolybear, variegated cutworm, cabbage looper and
beet armyworm. Growers should also look for symptoms of
the european corn borer (Qstrina hubalis) that injures the
stems and flowers of chrysanthemums. The pale yellow to
light brown adult female corn borer lays egg masses of
twenty to thirty eggs that are covered with a shiny waxy
substance. Growers will find the egg masses on the underside
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Greenhouse Tomato Seminar

Thursday-Friday, August 3-4,1995
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Radisson Gouverneurs Hotel

Get the information and know-how you need to maximize
your operation and its profitability! Learn from the foremost
authorities in greenhouse tomatoes in the United States and
Canada.

Key Topics on Day 1
Greenhouse Tomatoes—The Basics ofSuccessful Production
How toBecome More Proficient inIdentifying Diseases of
Greenhouse Tomatoes—Integrated Strategies (Chemical,
Biological, Cultural) forManagement of These Diseases

Greenhouse Tomato Nutrition andFertilization forSouthern
Latitudes

Challenges for Growing Tomatoes in Warm Climates

Management Strategies forImportant Pestsof Greenhouse
Tomatoes

Nutrition ofGreenhouse Tomatoeson Inert Substrates in
Northern Latitudes

InertGrowing Materialfor Greenhouse Tomatoes

Day 2 will include tours to local vegetable
greenhouses for hands-on, applied experience.

For more information contact Adrienne R. Haubert
at ASHS Headquarters (703)836-4606 or by e-mail
meetings@ashs.org
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Sanderson, J. P. Davis and R. Ferrentino. 1994. A Better,
Easier Way to Sample for Whiteflies on Poinsettias.
Greenhouse Manager August 1994,71-76.

Potential for Resistance*
Very recentresultsfrom twoseparateresearch laboratories

suggest that resistance to Marathon in silverleaf whitefly (sweet
potato whitefly) populations could developmuch sooner than
expected. First, a relativelysmall laboratory population of
silverleafwhiteflyon cotton has been exposed to imidacloprid
as a systemic application for only 20 months (20 generations).
Resistance levelshave increased nearly each generation, and it
now requires roughly 50 times more imidacloprid to kill 50%of
the individuals in this selected population compared with the
amount needed to kill 50% of an unselected population (N.
Prabhaker, U. Calif./ USDA,pers. comm.).

Second, Matt Cahill at the Rothamsted Experimental Station
in England has detected resistance to imidacloprid in a number
of strains of sweet potato/silverleafwhiteflies collected from
heavily treated crops (tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, cucumbers)
in southern Spain, where rumors of control problems existed.
These twolines of results, coupled with the expected heavy use
of Marathon in U.S. greenhouses, strongly suggest that resis
tance to Marathon is likely to occur rather quickly, especially
in the absence of the adoption of resistance management
strategies.

Currently, serious resistance to Marathon in whiteflies from
U.S. greenhouse crops is not yet likely because of the short time
the product has been in use. Based on these recent results, how
ever, it can be reasonably assumed that genes for imidacloprid
resistance currently exist, albeit at a low frequency, among
our whitefly populations.Add the intense use of this highly-
effective, long-term systemic insecticide within an enclosed
greenhouse environment that provides no refuge for susceptible
individuals but, instead, increases the likelihood that resistant
individuals will find each other to mate and produce resistant
offspring, it is obvious that the selection pressure for these
resistance genes will be intense.

*This excerpt was copiedfrom J. Sanderson. Greenhouse
IPM Update 5(5): March 9,1995.
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of leaves. After hatching, thesmall larvae feed on leaves
causing"pinholing." The larvae has a black head and pale
yellow body with brown spots. When stems are invaded,
growers may see frass and silk near the entrance holes.
Permethrin or Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki (B.t.) can
be used to control European corn borer. Timing of
applications is important. Begin treatments about five days
after the first egg masses are detected.

Detect pest problems early to ensure a healthy and saleable
mum crop this year.
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